Relationships among and demographic predictors of dentists' self-reported adherence to national guidelines.
How dentists learn about and integrate new procedures and techniques into dental practice are major concerns in innovation research in dentistry. The purposes of this study were to: (1) develop reliable measures of self-reported adherence to different national guidelines; (2) to examine the relationships among the different measures; and (3) to determine if predictors of these adherence behaviours exist. One thousand U.S. general dentists were asked to complete a survey of adherence behaviours to established guidelines in infection control, radiation protection, and antibiotic prophylaxis. Thirty-five percent responded to the mailed survey. Reliable scales were developed in infection control and antibiotic prophylaxis behaviors. Step-wise multiple regression analysis produced several weak predictors of adherence to guidelines in these two areas. Characteristics of early adopters such as office complexity, membership in professional associations, and year of graduation, were consistent with other dental innovation literature. Significant correlations were found between adherence behaviors in infection control and antibiotic prophylaxis. These correlations do support the findings that practitioners who are early adopters of innovation are likely to do so in more than one area.